
POETRY.

Vendor and TrOe.

Ho atntVfcorn' ft* neW In ray golden hair
v" A knot of ribbon Mue;
He placed 6tt my fVand o jcwol rare,
And whiBpertd soft as he heb) it there,

.Tenth» Aid-true.adieu. Adieu!"
Jr I
'thfmMatnA #ih bending with bfo*eniftVhilei

The rote* blushed through the- dew ;
*f violet aaiUvd in the flowing light,
And life wan happy, and hope was bright.

""'tWndeff and triYe- -adieu, adlct'M

They brought my soldier home to me,
And my knot of ribbon bh/e"

And"a cruel wound on the hrow tru hid
Iiy the Hag drooped over the collin lid,

Tender and true.adieu! Adieu!

The almond flowers in the f/ftfcjsea shake,
. The roeca atill blush through the dew;

Bat the »pring time of hope will never awake,
And the lone, lone heart wiil wail till it break,

.Tenderand true.adieu! AdieuI"

Farm and Garden»_
M4pfedtfflf*«r<A« General Purmit of man: It

4m tit BatU of all other*, and therefore, the
most Useful and Honorable?

'^mtEP.RAisiKa..An experience of
several years in sheep-raising, has taught
mo that the dangers to be guarded against
in Tennessee.and a fortiori in States
farther South.are very different from
those that affect breeders in Knglnnd or

tho North.
One great enemy, indeed, we have in

common with them.the dog. Against
him I know of but one effective weapon.
strychnine. It i» quiet and sure, and
spite of all the arguments of iucredulou
dog-owning neighbors, who declare that
the innocent only suffH'er by it, I find
that it stops tho sheep-killing.usually
ibr mouths after a good dose is put out.
But we have one obstacle to overcome,

not mentioned in any work on slice; t" a

has met my eye.a long, dry Fpell in
August and September, during which all
vegetation is parched, the growth of
fresh grass suspended, and water becomes
scarce «nd bad. At this season, my
sheep are so much troubled by the fly
and tho heat, that they entirely reverse
their habits.standing or lying in the
shade all day and feeding only at night.
They mil off, become alugish and dull,
and many of the weaker ones die. 1
usually lose more during these two
months than in the winde of winter.
They arc especially fatal to late latnlis
and ifthey do not kill them, mnkc them
delicate and comparatively worthless.
The remedy is to have the lambs come

earlier than is advised by the standard
authorities, and to this end the rams

should bo put with the ewes not later
than the 15th September, and removed by
the 1st November, or at the farthest by
the 10th. The lambs will then come be¬
tween 15th February and 15th April,
and will be tolerably advanced by 1st
of August, when they should be weaned
and the ewes received from the drain of
nursing them.
- There is another advantage in early
lambs, when bred for the butcher.thnt
they -como in quite in advance of the
Northern market, bring fine prices nnd
command a ready sal**. For instance, I
got $3.60 per head for my earliest lambs
this year.the rest ranging from $0.50 to
$8.00 each when the same size.

This summer drought (which wc scarce

ly ever escape) is an element that every
Southern farmer ought to consider, in his
calculatS'v~; for the your. It wonderfully
reduc"- the grazing capacity of our

lands, nnd the farmer who stocks his
farm with what it will bear in Mny or

Jane, may find he has double his proper
number of cattle or sheep in September
or October.
These remarks are the result of a some¬

what costlyexperiment. Ifthey saveany
of your readers from Io?s,I shall be glad.
One word more.it is better your ewe
should miss breeding than to have her
drop a lamb in mny or June.

[Southern Cultivator.

* Wind Colic in IXorseh..The best
and cheapest remedy thut I have ever
known foi colic in horses, is.to take a
buneh of cotton rags, put them into an
old tin pan, and set them on fire so that
they will smoke but not bia/.c. Hold it
near the horse's nose, so that he will
draw the smoke through hi j nostrils. Do
this for about fifteen minutes; the horse
will sweat, the wind pass off, tho horse
will shake himself and may be lie down
and roll, and will eat his mess all right.
Many vrbo have tried it can testify tntt,w>,

[Commonwealth.

Business men of sense advertise in the
Times.
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The Gales of Arnby are not spicier than "the
nroma which ;the fragrant Sozödont impartii to.
the hreath. Nor is.the heart of the .ivory ,nntwhiter than the teeth that are cleansed 'dailywith that matchlc^ fluid.
To Owners of Horses..No one whoHss*Ter

used Dr. Tobias' Venetian Liniment, will ever
he without it; it is a ccrtnin cure for Colic, Sore
Throat, Cut*; Bruises and OWfloroi Warrant¬
ed superior tn.anv other; in pint botlte* at One
Hollar. Sojd by all Druggists. Depot, 10 Park
Pliu'e, New York.'

Hurnr'tt's Stanilnril liavrtrin^ F.xtrart* nre
neatly put up in l:N!,AXKBl.T.itn 2 ox., 5 nr.. and
10 o* bottles, and arCjjfor «de by the trade gen¬erally, in every principal city and town In the
United Kt.ttes\ Canada* and British Provinces,
as well a*ip uiapy. other foreign countries.

Help htr J|he Hapelcss,.Vmi are weak, de¬
jected, miserable, and nothing docs you any good
you mv. Don't despair. There if balm in Gilcad
Have you tried Vipcgar Bi'tcrs? Nol Then
why don't von? Whether your complaint be
dyspepsia, biliousness, nervous weakness, con¬
stitutional debility, or any other trouble, Vine¬
gar Bitters will revive nnd renovate your shat¬
tered system, as a genial rain refreshes the with¬
ered flowers.

Christadoro's Hair Dye stands unrivalled 40
tho world. No lady or gentleman of discrimi¬
nation Uses any other. It in the most perfect,reUahlo and effective Hair Dye in the world.
Manufactory, 68 Maide n Lane, New York.

Carbolic Salva, recommended by Physicians
as the great healing compound. Price &"> cents
per box. John F. Henry; solo proprietors.
College Place, "New York.

Ri.dpy's Bticlin is a reliable Diuretic . >
ic for all derangements of the nrinarv and geni¬tal organs. Tho genuine, as formerly sold byHaviland, Harral & Risley and their branches,is now prepared by II. W* Risley, the originatorand proprietor, and tho trade supplied by his
successors, Morgan & Bisloy, New York.

Sv&pnin, Oy opium purified, the moat per¬fect anodyne in the market, made by a processof Dr. I. M. Bigelow, Detroit Medical College.Is always unifrrm in strength, which is rarelythe ease in other preparations of Opium.
#
I'rntt's Astral Oil, has a world-wide reputation ax the surot and best illuminating oil.

Over two million gallons have been sold for the
past two years, from which no accidents of anydescription have occurred. Sendfor circular. Oil
House of Pratt, established in 1770, New York.
We hnve frequently heard mothdrs say theywould not be without Mrs. Winslow's SoothingSyrup from the birth of the child until it has

iinidicd with the teething siege, under any con¬
sideration whatever.
Tho Secret of beauty. What is it? No

longer ask, for the world of fashion and all the
ladies know that it is produced by using n de¬
lightful and harmless preparation known as (J.W- Laird's Bloom of Youth. Its beautifyingeffects are trnlv wonderful. Depot 5 Gold St.
N. Y.

COTTON GINS, &c.
Magnolin Cotton Gins, the lightestrunning Gin made. Price $4 a saw.
Gnllett's htcel Brush Cotton Gins. $5

a saw.
Hall's Patent Cotton Gins, with feeders.

$5.50 a saw.
Brown's Georgia Patent Gins. $3.75 a

saw, delivered.
Colcmnn's Burr Stone Corn Mills, Cot¬

ton Presses.
Hcndley's Steam Engines.
Tor sale by C. GRAVELEY,

No. 205 East Bay, South of Post Office,
ort 1.4t Charleston, S. C.

SIIACKELFORD & KELLY,
FACTORS AM) 0KNURAh COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
North Atlantic Whahf,

Charleston, P.C.
agents FOn

Moro Phillips' Ammoniatcd Cnrribcsn Sea
OUA NO.

w. w. siiAcKLEVoan. wm. aikkx kellt
_oct 1-1-2_
"Old Acquaintance."
Thirty years ago I commenced selling HATS

to the merchant* of Orangeburg, and have not
got tired of the work vet.

(.cuts Extra Pine Black Dress Beavers, Sö.j {The above hat is sohl elsewhere, ?7.
A large variety of Cents new stiff Pelt Hits.
Soft Kelt Hats* 00c, 7.r)c, $1, $2, $3, $4.
Boys Hat» and Caps 60c, 75n,$l, $1.30,
Beautiful Fancy HaLs for tho-"little ones at

home."
Professional dents' Hats in variety.
Umbrellas, 7-V. $1, $.», S3, $1, $0".
All in want of tili« iudis]>ensahle article

should consult. STEELE.
Fur Department.

Sable, Squirrel, Alaska and Mink Furs in
sets or single. ,

Misses' White and Fancy Furs, S'2.f>0 a set.
Ladies' Furs us low as $il a set.
Large Brown Capes for elderly ladies or

thosb in delicate health.
Be careful from whom von purchase Furs or

von inav he caught with damaged ones.
Examine STEELEVS FPU STOCK.

STEELE'S "HAT HALL,"
No. 313 Kino Stultt,

Charleston, S. C.
ot t 30-1 mo

WANTED.
Three young and energetic men; one to at¬

tend a small country store; two to assist on

plantation. (!ood terms; recommendations
required' -Ipply for information nt this office
from and after Saturday, the flth hist.

Notice ofDismissal
Notice is hereby given that on the 18th

day of November next, I will Pilo myFinal Account with the Hon. That] C.
Andrews, Judge of Probate, and ask for
Letters of Dismssal as Administrator of
the cctatc of Mrs. Raehaol Corbitt, de¬
ceased.

J, W. Boylstone,
Administrator.

. JOHN & FaihLY at CO.,
WHOLESALE dealkus in

Notidfis, Etilllnory, Hoslory dhd*
Whtto Goods,

No! 37IIAYNE STREET,
Charleston, S. C,

Solicit die custom ofthe merehantsofOrange«burg, feeling confident that they can oner in-duuemont* to purchasers cf.»>:,| Co tb<*»e oii'cicdby nny house in our line in this country. ()urStock is alwavs large and is replenished withfred> Rood* of.the latest styles by every steamerfrom thp North. Our terms are liberal to rc-stiohsihte hntrscs, and we guarantee satisfactionto parties entrusting orders to ro>.
ocl 30-fimo

iiiCjJ :-.yr*,»l'.'.l, / . tj j«

N. A. HUNT,
W HOLES A I.V. DKALKB IN

BOOTS, SHOES,
TRUNKS AND VALISES,
No*. 161 and 163 Meeting Street,

Charleston, 8. C.
Nearly opposite Charleston Hotel.
oct30-3mo

WAGENER & MONSEES,
Wholesale

GROCERS AND
LIQUOK DEALERS,

183 A 165 Ea*t Pay and 2 A 4 Queen &t.

Charleston, S. C.
have in store as usual, a large variety of

GROCERIES, LIQtrORS&c
and in addition are receiving theit large assort¬
ment of FAMILY A PLANTAHON GRO¬
CERIES, for the Fall trade, bocght at lowest
cash prices, consisting in part of
Smoked C. R. SIDES AND SHOULDERS.

D. S. SIDES AND SHOULDERS.
Family, Extra A Superior Flour.
Miliar.« of ad (trades*. A LargeVariety of Oreen A Black

Tea. A Large Varietyof ChewingA .S'mok-
ing Tobacco.

A I.mgc Vniltti of lin m i r : I c Domestic
Sugars. Lagtmnyra

and Rio Coflce.

And Various other Goods,
such as

Salt Mackerel, Reef, Pork, Symjis, Molasses,Candles, Starch, Preserved and Canned Staus,Ac,. Ac.t Ac Their LIQUOR DEPART¬
MENT is fdlctl with choice Foreign and Do¬
mestic as also the cheaper grades of Brandies,Gin, Whiskeys, Wines Ac, Ac, too numerous
to mention. -

Sole Agents for Old Crow, dinner and Okal-
ona Whiskey, and the Celebrated Diamond Clin
in barrels and eases.
aug21-3mo.

.'ENTERPRISE" SALOON.
The citizen* of Orangeburg arc notified that

J . II WÄHLERS ha*;opined

First class LIQUOR STORE and DrinkingSaloon; where he will always be

PRESENT
To dispense the finest brands ofA LES, MVA E
LIQUORS, SEGARS, .(.<-., that can be ha
In Orangeburg. DON'T

FOR
Get that the ENTERPISE U a first-class ss-
loon, conducted on the most improved plan,and a plain* where loafers are not permitted
to congregate, and where no discussions apd
harangues are allowed. A pressing invitation
is extended to

ILLi
To rail and examine my stock, before goingelsewhere.

J. HERMAN WÄHLERS,
jul 16 lyr

T1I0S. W~ ALBE]U;0TTl7
TWO POORS EAST OF

J. P. HARLEY'S

Russell Street, Ornngeburg. So. Cn.tHuh Just Received a fresh supply of
French Candle*,

Fine Candies,
Nuts, nil sort*,

Toys,
China Ware.

Lurgc nnd Small Fancy Baskets,
Raison«,

Pickles, &c, &c.
Also Fresh Brend always on hnud, and

supplied to regular customers every dayat their doors.
In my cake department you will find

Fruit Cukes,
Fancy Cakes,

Gütigen«, Ac,
always on hand and fresh.

Fine Bridal Presents.
Fresh Pies constantly on hand.

Weddings supplied with all kinds of
Cakes and Confoctionarics nt tho shortest
notice.
The above goods cannot be CTcclled in

(pinlily and price.
A11 w irk warranted togive satisfaction.
July 16, 1872 23 tf

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
For Sale. The Subscriber oilers for side un¬

reasonable Terms his Two Houses and Lots
Situated in the Town of Orangeburg on th
Five Notch road. For further particulars apply

to F. DcMara.
oct 21.41

DR.Tt. B. HEWITT,
84 WÄKTWORTTi STÄKT.

CHARLESTON'S. C.
Can be consulted on the following disease,

and disease* of a, kindred nature, free of charge5and in utrict confidence. -J
Charges moderate, and within the reach o

all. Oflice hours from. 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.

P.11EUMA TISM and NEURALGIA*
In »H 'arthritio complaints, as rheumatism

Sat, mural»in, etc,, thni practice is nlmoHt per
1: The rrmut intense pains are almost in

stantly irneved-r-enörmouK ' swellings are re
duccd.limbs wl ich h»veJ>ecn-contracted and
still" for-veftrs'arc relaxed. jTJascs of twenty,
thirty ainVfortT years' stamffhg have bcencftrfd
by me, after all other means hare faded.
A (rre»t accomplishment in my triumph over

pain, by which. X can often, in a few moments.-
toothe and carry offthe most excruciating nu fl¬
exing*. . '

,If this oyatem did. nothing more than to re¬
lieve paw, it would stand superior to any other
oystem extant,

CATARRH.
. n

Stopped-up Head, Running of tlie Nose,
constant hawking and spitting,

constant Blowing of the
Neaa.

Thonsanas snffer from that most annoyingdisagreeable "complaint. Catarrh, without
knowing what it is.
Often the secreted mucous flowing down the

throat clogstxp the lungs and lays the founda¬
tion for consumption.
The most skillful physicians fail to cure it.
I core any case of obstruction.stopped uphead.discharges of greenish, thick, thin or

glairy mucous from the nose, internal or exter¬
nal.pain or fullness between the eyes.con¬
stant blowing of the nose.inflammation of the
nasal passages,.ulccration of schiieiderian
membrane, etc., in the course of a few days.

DEAFNESS.
Nervous Deafness, Noises in the Head, Otor-

rhcea.Otitis (discharge from Ear),Paralysis Of Auditory Nerve.
I am daily treating all affections of the ear

with the most gratifying results. Sonic who
had paid aurists nearly $1,000 without licnefit,have been cured by mc in a few weeks at mod¬
erate expense.

MERCURIAL DISEASES.
Mercury, injudiciously used, has filled the

earth with wrecks of humanity. Thousandsbuffer from it* effects who have been imcon-
scously drugged by their physician. It is vain
to attempt the cure of the majority of diseases
while it remains in the body.Although I have heard of several so-called
antidotes for mercury in the human body, 1
hare never vet seen a physician who could
eliminate it from the svsteui.

l ean satisfy any patient or physician that 1
can absolut civ extract mercury, lead, zinc, mul
other mineral poisons, in every case.

CANCERS.
NoH-ina-Tangere, Lnptm, or Wolf Cancer,Scirrhus Cancer.Fungous Cancer,Kose Cancer.Snider Cancer.

I make a great specialty in the trenfnnnl oi
every description of cancer and tumors.
How many cancers and tumors are wrong¬

fully treated by certain Charlatans stylingthemselves "Cancer Doctors."
After being pronounced incurable, T will lake

any one of these cs>es in hand, and make a
permanent cure.
Mv terms for treating cancers, etc., will bebased on the age and condition of the patient,and the positive certainty of cure.

DOORS,
SASHES AjS'D BLINDS,

Mouldings, Brackets, Stair Fixtures, lnuld-
era' Furnishing Hardware, Drain Pi|k\ Floor
Tiles, Wtte Guards, Terra Cotta \Varc,jMarb!cand Slate Mantle Pieces.

Window (Haft* a Specialty.
Circulars and Price Lists sent free on applica¬tion, by 1*. P. TOA L1C.

No. 29 Haync and 33 Pinckncy street,oct1-ly Charleston, S. C.

WANTED
WANTED,
WANTED;

Everybody to know that

K. EZEKIEL
IIa» JUST OPENED a Large and fine stock
of

JEWELRY
of the Latest Styles and Patterns. An unusual

opportunity for selection.
A complete, assortment of JEWELRY,

STUDS and BUTTONS. Engagement 18 k
Plain, "Wedding, Friendship ond Seal Kings,
Watch Chains, Ladies' Watches

and Ohalno, Lockets,
Charms, Etc.

Elegant sets of
BROOCHES and EARRINGS.

Knglish, Swiss and American WATCH ES.
Gold and Silver.every WATCH warranted-
AMERICAN CLOCKS of every description
SPECTACLES and EYEGLASSES to suit

all Ages,
M »sonic, Oxid Fellows and Sons of Temper-

aura BADGES!
REPAIRING Promptly and Well DONE at

E. EZEKIEL'S, "

SIGN OF TIIK IHO WATCH.
Sept 4-t

... ii |,(| ...»» ./i»r :A tift-rvn Mr. !...)¦.<

. i

1/ ,'f J -.; .: iV.'Ulli ' lIMMlVlf)- »
...-

, ULmk \< ¦¦. - <.»... i.iw>- 1/ .*! : l .

'/ ".w* I-.. ..>< b-ir .':.<'¦ ¦...«!<. .', r!
:.. ri-, will ./..'IVFall and WinterJDijy $9,P#,S*. ^-

CLOTliIN
HATS^ TRUNKS, &c.«

TVHICII will'toftOU) AT'tHE^ f ., «; i...t
..-i .ij.iT nil '.':/ ^

, .,IiI:p w.B:S.T F.HX.O/JEl:)^,!» i ,
'

1 :Alti& ÖöocT 'Value Öiiaranteeä.
Having hatf many years exp^enc*r^tneW0T

B O O T A N I> f3 H O E B!*tJ'»!lW!E«-'iri^
, .!i//.i.i7/. irji iI Will make a specialty of that department nttd warrant all GOODS a* retlffejented.

, f >¦¦.">(. -A tffllofl.r.v»T.
.TP» O/TIlTOBi..

_

- 'MkMtf^rko.
'

i i ,M|ii /..<..: .'.< ....*',. /.
oct 0Next Door to Dr. A.C. Duke's Drag Storo.'' "

; 1/ -i : ' \f. ./ ... . & .-. ....*-»ii_rf; v
: ¦..*1..7

"

v--17" -T~>.ITT'.i.].T.-. i.i.:-dH.. '-

Are nG1r daily receiving their l^ailStoe^oTTA.
DRY G O 01$$,

Silks, Silk Poplins, Alpacas, Japanese Silks, and all-kinds of n

Ü.T
ai-Tii, *

MlSHJffl,.;...
A large assortment of* .:i,'7/ ". 7/^ '

.:. .. i 'Mi: ..' di. tod -i ¦ r wi'l fi»ls<I
BOOTS AND SHOES?, ». Mr '» ii -< I

i.rluding ( elcl rated CnL'e J'<nu Wir«, at d l^d'e.-'. Water] rtof Caitcrr, svaiT!:nl«d lA give »atig
faction.' J(',-{ bill nidinftl

ALSO,
Wood and Willow Ware, Hardware, China, Tin and Glass War«,

OHOlCE CHOC Hill ICS Ahvnyst onihandi"
8£aV"Ooodi< delivered at UMtal. . t . . ¦. ¦-, -.i-r'l *rt 1-ly

DR. E. J.
DEALER IN

DlililiS, MEDICINES. fflMIULS,
FINE TOILET SOAPS, FAIXCr H/VIli AM) TOOTH

BRUSHES, PERFUMERY AN D FAXCY TOILET ARTICLES,
TBUSSE8 .A.JNTD SMOULITTT) t> ^i^^VCO^S

ORASS AND GARDEN SEEDS.'",
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, AND DYE-STUFFS,

Lcttcr-Paper, Pens, Ink, Envelops,Glass, Putty, Carbou Oil, Lanipjt and ChimneysPhysicians' RnvsH-'niiTioNs Accvbatkia* ('oMrovxnKt..

The Citizens' Savings Bank
OF SOUTH C^LROLITSr A..
ORANWEBURG B&ANC1I.

Will pay 7 PER CENT INTEREST on SPECIALDEPOSITS and G PER CENT on SAYINC.S DEPOSITS compounded Scud-annually. -* - .'-

.....!> i > li /// .'.Local Finance Committee.
Hon. THOS. W. GLOVER.
Col. PAUL S. FELDER.
Capt. JOHN A. HAMILTON.

JAS. H, FOWLES.mch 19-ly Assistant Cashier.

BULL, SCOVILL A PIKE
ARS

STOCK OF

, r GENEBAL MERCHANDISE,
INDUCEMENTS ARE OFFERED. GOOD STYLES AND DESIRABLE

GOODS ARE ALWAYS FOUND AT

Bull, Scovill & Pike's,
Who are agents for First class

. LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Also Agents f- i M IMPROVED ^HNShlP 'cÖtfbS GÜT, -under fisk Ud

ginned 150 lbs. peed cotton to each saw in 6 hours ahd ftO minutes. Thus ä fiftySaw Gin can turn out about 0 bale*, 400 lbs. each, in about 9 hours, if ruu at a
Inch rate of speed. Purchase the Winship Gin.b

BULL, SCOVILL ft PIKE, Agent«.
June 11, 1872-18.tf


